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PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
fj sc FOR. MAN .AND HORSE,

Q,

On Main ftreet,nr-tdo9rtoDot- Downing,
By WILLIAM ALLEN- -

DOCTOR DUHAMEL,
1 ESPECTFULLY informs the

S. lie, that he has lately began
--,T pub-- ,

'2 x.fJ hractife Physic, at Millerlburg and

9

:srcTneighborhood and that he proposes

to continue with zeal ant attention,
and on moderate terms. tf by

4 X m o at o

Thetraftof J1.A.ND 01 which fed

I now hve, lying about two miles from Lex--

Jngton, near the Georgetown road, containing
two hundred acres; it is well watered and tun- -

beied, about jo acres cleared the title inchf

jmtable. For terms apply to the fubfenber ,

who now resides on the prennfes beFRANCIS DILL.
tf March 24.

A
Hughe ami Jt itzbugb,

BTTjAVt. lor sale, at their Faftory, near
jTJL erftown, Walhineton county, Maryland,

A I.AHGE AND GENiRAl ASJORWIENT O?
M A I L i,

wWch they will dispose of on reasonable terms
0Warch3?,i797

ti
Notice to Debtors.

indebted to Dr. John WatHns, are
THOSE to come fonvard and settle their cf

acounts, either with Dr. Kidgley, before the iothTof April next. Those who do
Tttr. Andrew M'Calla, or the fubfenber. not avail themfilves of this notice, may depend
. I have depolited the Boski in the hands of Mr. on having their accounts put into the hands of
"M'Calla; and having given this early jiotice, proper oiiicersfor-colleion,as- further mdup
I flatter myself, that it will prove fuiflcient. geiM,e vi be given.

'But is other mcafures mould be sound neceflV JAMES M'COUN,
17, in order to enforce piyment, I mull have JOHN CAST LEMAN,
recoune to the rigor of the Law. Marchw Bik, Atto. aa.

in fadi for John atkins. j& -- -. r cm t.-Lt-

Xexineton, April ta, t767- - 2E V o Acres,? , Military Laitil,
tor jaie, j yING in the county of Clarke, a- -

TTtB FOLLOWING JRACTS OF tAND. I . i. 1.. .:., C I :

SSSSScSS
2699 acres- - One traft, lying on Long Lick

a branch of Rough creek, Hat dm county,
jnUesjrpmtiaromieitieBicnt, con- -Acieelrav?u

2500 acres. . ., , - -
"" ' '" " "' f,""Tate terms ; one the pnrchaie money to

ibe paid down, for tne dther a credit of twelve
months will be given; tut puicnarer giving

bond with approved lec unty Any person in- -

clinable to purchale, may Know tne terms oy

applyin" to Capt. Robt- - Craddock in Danville,
or, HOLT,atto.iniaft
4wtf for THOs.HOLT.

"no nCtJT
thole indebted to tne eitateoi Yiinajii

ALL. dec.Jiytond,noteor bookie--

count, are earne; reauelted to .comciorward
and lettle them ; likewise all tnofe who. have
any demands againit tod eitate, to bring them
forward piqpeily authenticated for lettlement -

deceased against me desired

atcly paid. No Indulgence can be expect?
ll.,.,.4 Lirl,ot- - '.;yjiCAUtuci j. iifi ft-

Lexington, aj)rilT2,'l797.

IMinb S IV 001.

nThe hieheft. price be given for
annantnyor lambsool.' riL .T hnafcr n Via 11lrlT I1l1l

neis: a boy. about uc ages sixteen or
ieventeen ytars, will ?e prelcrreHi Apply to
the lulrfcnber-living-neaTl- y oppolite Toitew-ait'- s

Printing-offic- e.

GFPKGE WEIGART.
Lexington, February at, 1797.

l,he Supe.rvilor ot Aeveuue
rfor the diftridl pf Ohio, being advised
thatluceeltions have been made, that
large funis of money been rfccei- -

ved by the officers of revenue in this
dlftritJt.whicu have not been acqoun- -

ted ior at 'the treasury ; and know- -

inn; that noqejias come -- to his hands
which not been accounted for j

1 1 IT I.

UnUS nimieu uncter ibciicku.iv U.i- -

eain calling on the fevcral collcctois
the diilrirt who have not settled

their Which he now dots
for the laa time to come forward
immediately and settle their tefpeCt- -

iye accounts and pay in their telpec--
tive collections, which, is they iliould
omit, Iter is charged forthwith to pro- -

$L tHFanted Immediately,
7VN Honest, Indnftrious OVER

refpe&ive

Cbakles

JOHNW

accounts,

SEER, who underilands the ma
nagement of negroes. Also an AP-

PRENTICE to Tanning business.
LEWIS CASTLEMAN. j.

""" ""jf. A NEIV STORE w$
HAVE just received into my care
in the brick house, lately occupied
mr. William Kelly in Bourbon, a

larrrennd irenernl nilnifinpnt of Ijiv
""

Ooods, Hard Ware, Grnceiies and.'

to sell upon the low est terms for
Cash, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, full
proof Wbifkey, Salt, Sugar, and good
Flour n ban els ; for which said arti- -, ...-- ,..., enerolls w:' e i '

gixen. 1 have alfb Iron and Nails
lest in my hands, to bt? sold for Cash.

sew .good IJdrfes under seven years
old, will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, 1797. tf

HAS r NO ILL.
he partnerfliip ot iM'Coun

fcaftlemEn has been ftme time diflblved. by
mutual consent, wh'ch as made known bv a
former hdfrtfrtllement. All neifon? inilcht-tv- in
thm, are earnestly requested td make pavment

UiST refoeftive acennnts to lames M'Couri.

tf" - the nraroad leading frm
wiencc 10 iarKc cum 1 110111c aiijuin
ing the land of Hubbaid la)lor.
i nis JanU lies well, is all ot Uie nrlt

quality, and of indisputable title a
deed ot "elieial warranty Will lie

. "...jnv..
en. Any person inclined to see it w ill
be, gratified by mr. 1 aylor. '1 he terms
maybe knowiuby applying to mr.ju
feph Coby in eiimton or to Capt.
Richard Icircil on iieatgrals.

Aa on t ontainc.
fe'ffcrfon, Mrch J, 1797.

Ah perion- - tor wllOtll 1 loc X

ted land, pre defircd to come ipnvard and par
off (heir refpeftivc balances, in older Joi a di- -

rtaEti Ca t n .mn 1...inlji , uLiift.ji.it. x man j.ili.iui K.- - i.ii.s.. t..i
irtsForadivifion. Alfd all perfonS who have

to come torward, as i am ready to oucnarger
the same

I have for sale twelve thoufadd acres of land- -
on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork; be- -

..aa- - nin'r.i nr) !( fniUi frri1V fVlO TTolT"

of O'lio, of a good quality, and lies level, which
'X will sell on lCafonable terms for cash or" ne--

,- - to
ny.THK.LAWD.

'"T r"

arc"-.I797-

!.

tf
Mason bounty, ja.

March courf, 1797'
D.niiJ flhnelrartl Ctmpliinmt

AGAINSl1
WjllKigbh Tebh, heir at Ijw to Join Tebbt, and
Thiipm Cirvtzi!. Jife.tdMtt.

I.N CHAXNtLKY- -
HE defendant Tebbs, not having entered
Jus xppeanmee agreeably to an act ot

flembly andt'. e rules" of this Cdurr, and it ap

pearing to the fatisfacrioii of the that the
no lnhabmnt ol this Common

wealth, on the motion of the complainant by
his attorney- - it is ordfed tliat the delendant
appear here on the first day of next court, and
anlwer t.ie complainant's bill; and that a copy

"l.ZZ" .."LlIULKY VXJKllt S'liU IWU JllUIli.l juntiinsn j
another poftcd at theourthou& door, of
C0untv-an-d that this order be publilhed at
door oi tlie'Bapsft.jneetitfgJurafe in Walhmg-- '

some Sundayimmediately aster dtvnw ser--

vice, or tfa complainants bill w.ll b takert
)r confeiTed; It appearing to' the-- court that

the fOTmer oruer e hereM as not execu--
ted.

t(A CopyJ Tests
L l. MAR.SHALL jqp. C M;,

as the debts of the mult be ln.medJTJfny demands for land, are

Will

have

has

''in

the

Court

tn,

lecute as delmduents, and or flolen from the
ceed accordingly. borfSr to3riv Gsteen
T.nac,ii iu iU6jj.vi. ,-.. h,gh, eight years old, branded ontuc near
apply to the guilty .only., and that ;it -- buttocK IH, shod all roundr Jhews the jnarkof
it is not truc.'its falsehood shall at izch Tgear, and lad on a final! bell. WJiooyer delW-tolt- S

author i and the innocent made ers faidliorfe to.Dje n i?rao3rt., Jiallbehand-- !

- rewarded, by -
to appear. - AeHlLLgS-SNEED-- ,

T MarJlmlL &
- tf XB0MAST0DWpril 29,1797--

.

V g--
EOROE WiAMi,.

ESPECTFUtLY informs Jits

i - friends and the public in co
neral, th at he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main street
the thud door below Cross flreet :

fdKX'X f iirlirt xl ji fm r fitini liw"i

.Xvith their cull om. shall meet with ev
ery poilible attention.

7T 7T
fj LL I'hKhON!.

NDEBTED to the late partnerfliip of IRWIN
i-- k'BKYSON, are requeued to pay theirac- -
rttVi$ rVlrHM lunrtf tnuu At5 H, 1.Z "7Ti J-- - ,

" J""""."'

FOR SALE,.
THjE ,F0LLOiriNG TRACTS Of

&X LAND
I'N T II I ,S S T A T , .

000 acres on th waters of
Rough creek, whidh empties' into
Green river.

4doo acres on Cumberland road,
near Pottinger's ftatlon.

ioooacrtes in the big bend of Green
rivernenmiies above Barneit's flati-- "'

P'
ifroo 'acres near Severn's valley, an

the watfeis of ialt river.
3000 acres in Shelbj county, join- -

mg Leatheman sfeitlement,
nbn .nrrKnn mii!r !iU)inr'n ft r ,:!)T ..a..... ..n..jt Ji, UJ. 1.14X3

from Frankfort, 45 acres cleared, '
A1SO,

aoO acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fiteh- e

Falls of Ohio.
And u Idige body of 'Land in the

big bend oi , ennellee rfver.
1 his will inform thole who incline

to purchale.'that I have lately return-
ed fioui exploring moll of Jie above
mehtioned lands, pafticulaily that on
"I etinelfee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, warer and range, fupe- -

nortoany 1 have ever seen. JJie,
aboe fnertririnpd tfnA nn FTllion

V 'will be either sold or rented. -- Fon
terms apply to the fubfenber in Lex--
ington. 'j jrIjLNI. O, .",f

To be Sold pn h'w .terras,

Three hundred acres of ex- -

and Tieautiful lying LAND, in Frank-
.1 auout jix nuies irom MranKiort, ma

one and a halt miles imw Sanders's mills about
t(.lrty acres, cleared and under good fence.
tine eoi which is well set with ti'mothv.reve,--
good gabbins well wateied : the iand ir.av be

Iceland the terms made known, by applying to
iviaj. i nomas out, or tne luDiuioer, living near
iaiur.and.

- ROBFRT PATTESON.
Franklin county April 29. tt

POR SALE, .

Pnarsnot tract of LAND
.Engllfh-'sftation- , containing sour hundred acresj
th.ee mlyio. the Crab orchard, ftppoftd to
be lupenor to any in the diftiicr,
lor a public Louie i as thclandisol Rood qnah- -

ty, a zreat pait of it would make excellent
jrerdQJtj the range is good both winter and
fcmiaer, and front its situation, no doubt wjll
be ptA-nan- t? Well watered with fpnugs, a
good seat for a dillillery, and Dick s 1 iVer runs
thnwehe tract ; eighty or ninety acres now
in QTdqr ,lor cropping. An indifputabk title
wilt be made to the purchaser For terms ap--

ply to the Printer hereof, or to the fubferrbar
"at Madison court house

bpencer GrifEn.
2I

m Ddlah Reward.
OS u- -

n away from thefllbfcri- -
jjjLinMafon Conntyf near Williamftmg
tenth of t, WILL; a likely ne- -

in, abeut tweufy yeari of age, five fiet
even or eignt mciies nign, nas lome lcarsocca- -

sinned bv the whip, one icnrarkable, derhb
'rightbrsaft; had on when be went aw-yr- , a blue
.feilor's jacket, green cairjmer waificoat, and a
rugh crowned wool hat, (all about halt worn.
Whoever takes upfaid oegioaftd secure him (to
tbatIgethimaS!iin,oitHerml'a.ette,pouibon

TOcaol,
.'.

or dlivershiiatotheiubfciiber,
. - .. j

.
auova rewaro,

fT L -. t r.
fouler- - uevait cooper,

April 2i- - t., ... - - u . 1 . - - i -4

Blank Bonds forVale at tliis
Office

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSANP ACRES 6t

VALUABLE LAND,
in the counties ofSITUATED Clarke, Dombon, Wa-fo- n,

Madison, Lincoln, Haidin and

V

J

is

Greene. The taxes fliall be paid, 'and
othej' nicuKibiances dilcliaiged at the
tima, and in the manner preluibed by-
law.

1 lie fnbfcnber, who will heieafter
reside in this town, is authoriled to
dilpofe of the above mentioned pro a

perty by a power of attorney, recor-
ded in the office 'pf the coiift of""'a- p-

peals. As he mfealis to practice lav? ja
the adjacent com is, peifons defiling
to purcijal'e rhe diifeienr tiaifis, will,
liave an opptn tunity of rontracliiiig
with him u any of those places.

Cbatles IF. Jlijd.

A S I purpose going once 'more to
the creat bend of Tenneflee.

hae tnoughr pioper to give thisJ
friendly notice to those who wifli to
join meat Lexing'on the icth day ofrjf
May next at liairodfbnruh the

and Green town, on the 25th and-fro-

thehec ) shall proceed on to the
mouth oi Crow cieek, on Tenheflee.
It is eSpeeled eveiy man will come.
well prepared sot the journey

tsriN.f o. COX.
Lexington Apnl.t 19, 1797

Wanted;
A Youno; Man, as an as--

fiftant in a store, about the age of fifteen years
who csn come well recommended, and can wnji
a lair nana, apply to t'ie ramcr nerep., y.

tr .?Sitfervijor'j Ojjice, zzd April
1797.

PtKsr: aTrvA nan rr.n
i. . ' ;.' . b ,' . -J

ie aupcrviior or revenue ror tne an- -

tria oT Ohio, has it 111 charge froui
the Trealuiy --depaitn.ent, to make a
Hreneotis effort to ehfcice the collec- -
firm sit ?hf riwtvpc tr(nn .......Ct'ntt.,"."'.; -- ....r6 :.i.:led 1V11 its, stills, &c. And is inftf urt- -
ed that the firrr demandi. ou,lit ro be'
rnade oi those dejingiieuts whose ex-- Jj

ampie 111 oppomion to tne law nag-bee- n

most influential. Is thev fliall
mauifell a difpuftnoii to fubmir to the

have accmed, lor two 3 eais prior to
the hut day ot July 1797, the 'uptr
vilor oli"ltt to settle WHh tliem on
thele terms, without coe'icli "c r--

-

nalties, or tire forniei a? ecs iff
however opposition is made ..o a an
promifc on these principles, luita
ought to be commenced "both ror the
whole arrears, and for all penalties
Which have been incurred, .

' Is a dlfpofit.on to a compromise'
m jj be perceived among the in. , ,. . - ,

"""" ...ij'".-- . "'"ai" "VfuitS ought to be coinmencetr agaihlt- -

this clals of inert generally ; with re- -'

fpeift to men of int'eiior conftderatiort
and infice, fi,',tS lhay be filfpetldea

t.Xuntil further inftruAious arereceiV-- ,
And it is farther pai ticularlv

reedtnmended, 'that the Supervilbr
c'dirythe preceding plan of Opeiati
,.n. ;nr n nrnnmr nnil. pmnlfirc cv...- - .-- - , j
eutiofr. in a stank. candid, and
ciliating fpirlt, by liinifelf and his
colletfiors."

Ttl wlch e saperv,for takes this
nfcafinn tn nail that as teihrternnre
and Forbearance have ever been pri
mary considerations with hill) in the
Execution of his office ; it is whhphra--
sure i,e communicates the forertdinp;"
f.i. i.. rr:f:,-- , ,U ... tt"' '"'''-i-""'""'- " "."'- - !'"",.
the government ot tne united atatcs
3nd flatters lumfelf, that the people
to whom they are made, will see In!
them, as Well the indumehec of thS
lrvprnmpnr: 3q ft, ;,urnPhfiMP rir.'.'. . ' U,
cefTitv Of entorcinp- the execution dFv . Si V VIV-

h law. ?fiml- all rtfinnllf nt .
r--- &a1;Shall, superviftr.'

'JL'' ' 'J "-"- 1

jaj$ jT)ceds For Sah at tfa
oficc,

jaw , bv coi. nli ino, with anv formal:...' u. t. r - .n 'J ., n
J , , . ', . . ,,

agi ee to p:iy tne auties which man

f

J


